Healthcare professional education: a unique role for hospices.
We sought to describe the educational experiences that hospices currently provide for students in health professions by using a national cross-sectional, Web-based survey of the National Hospice and Palliative Care Organization (NHPCO) and the Population-based Palliative Care Research Network (PoPCRN) hospice sites. Of the 75 responding sites, 71 (95 percent) participated in the education of health profession students, most commonly providing education for bachelor of science in nursing students (73 percent), associate's degree nursing students (61 percent), master's-level social work or counseling students (61 percent), registered nursing students (59 percent), medical students (58 percent), and medical residents (57 percent). Significant staff time was devoted to educating these students (averaging 11 to 30 hours/week), but less than 3 percent received any financial compensation. Therefore, we conclude that hospices provide a significant amount of uncompensated education. This conclusion provides a unique opportunity for hospices to collaborate with healthcare educational institutions and to influence the work force of the future.